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IS. EATON

Assertion

Prof

ASKED IF

EXPERT COULD DETECT

POISONS AFTER DEATH

of Medical Student, Associated With

. Whitney, of Harvard, That Woman

Sought Strange Information Before Admiral

Died, Startles Detectives in Case.

SLEUTH SAYS PRISONER CHARGED

HUSBAND TRIED SO KILL FAMILY

PLYMOUTH, Mass., March 23. Singing softly the
gay hosannas of the Easter services in her celljn the county

jail here, the widow of Rear Admiral Joseph G. Eaton,
charged with having murdered him by administering ar-

senic, this morning joined with a hundred other prisoners
in Sunday worship, not knowing that the two most start-

ling developments in the entire mystery had just reached
the fjolice offiicials- -

A Rockland medical student, whose name the author-

ities refuse to divulge, has been studying under Prof.
William F. Whitney at the Harvard Medical School,' and
his' assertion that he was approached by Mrs. Eaton pre-

vious to the strange death of the admiral in an attempt to

learn if Prof. Whitney could always discover poison in a

body, startled even the detectives w"ho have been working-fruitlessl- y

for days seeking new evidence. , .
--Theother development, equally astonishing, came

within a half hour of the first, when Charles E. Nordstrom,
assistant manager of the Weyandl
Secret Service Bureau, of Boston,

stated that Mrs. Eaton at one time re
taincd him to obtain evidence that
Admiral Eaton was an expert poison

cr, had tried to poison the various
members of the family and she be-

lieved many of the men who died

around him while he was at Panama
lind been poiBoned by him.

Student Recalls Questions.
This morning an unsuccessful attempt

was made to subpoena Harry Cate, of
Brant Rock, as a grand jury witness. It
being alleged that he was asked by Sirs.
Eaton lait summer If lie would no(
tshoot the admiral.

The Harvard student clue is the one
telng most seriously followed by the of--
ftials. Mrs. Eaton alleged questions
t him after she had met him at a
(clal function and learned that he was
associated with Prof. Whitney, caused
him to believe that rhey were inspired
ti morbid curiosity, as Prof. Whitney
Is the most prominent expert called by
the Government in poisoning cases.
When the student heard of the ad-

miral's death, the autopsy, luquest. and
..he arrest of Mrs. Eaton, with the fol
lowing developments, his mind naturally
reverted to the incident of Mrs. Eaton
ciuestlonlng him- - about Prof. Whitney's
ability, and the chances of poison being
detected after death.

It struck the man as a grim coinci
dence, also, that the medical expert
about whom Mrs. Eaton was seeking
information had been the very man to
whom the stomach of the admiral had
lecn sent to bo tested for poison.

Mrs. Eaton's Poison Charges.
The story told by Nordstrom, who is a

well-know- n private detective. Included
the assertion that Mr. Eaton sent for
him Jong before the death of the ad-

miral and gave him the following rea-

sons why she wanted him trailed.
J. That Admiral Eaton was trying to

iralvon her and the whole Eaton family.
2. That he learned of many strange

poisons While ;m a voyage to India.
S. That he often had bottles containing

a peculiar jellow poison about his food.
J That Admiral Eaton hid poison vials

in a big sea chest in one of thi attic
rooms at the Assinlppi homestead.

S That the admiral kept the keys to
the sea cheit and the keys of the attic
room with him day and night.

Widow Outlines Defense.
C. That Mrs. Eaton was awakened one

night to find Dlood trickling down her
arm, and that the admlrai told her he
had pricked li- -r with a needle contain-
ing polcon from the Tar East.

7. That while Admiral Eaton was at
tlic Panama Canal men had died like
rats about him, and that It was her be-

lief ihat the admiral gave the men
poison.

S. That he boasted of having obtained
an extract of snake venom from natives
in the South Sea Islands, and demon-
strated to her how it was possible to
secrete a speck of It under a finger
nail nnd then communicate the po!son
to another person while shaking hands.

A detailed search of Plymouth county
diug stores for records of ' sales of
arfenic was continued without success
today by the State police. The search

(Continued on Page Eight.)

SLAYS WIFE, TRIES

TO KILL CHILDREN

Murderer Confesses He Planned

to Commit Crime Christmas,

But Was Indisposed.

ARLINGTON, Mass , March 23. Wait-
ing outside St. Agnes' Catholic Church
until the conclusion of the 8 o'clock
Easter mass, William A. McDonald, an
engineering expert, shculdered his way
through the llftc-e- n hundred parishion
ers, discovered his iWfo and thren rhll
drvn. followed her for a block, cut her
inroai wnn a razor and attempted to
kill the children.

Attracted by tie of hundreds
of frightened women, several men ran
forward as McDonald tried to catch his
oldest daughter by the throat, and
James Kenna knocked the murdereraown wjtn a mow on the jaw and then
wrested tnc razor Irom him.

Mrs. McDonald's death rpnultori i
most Instantly, the razor almost sever
ing ner neaa irom ner houy.

At the police station McDonald con
fessed that he hart been planning the
crime ior many months, and hail In-
tended to kill his wife and children atcjnnsimas nut lie was in.

ine couple rormerlj lived here, huttwo years ago, after repeated quarrels.
McDonald left home and has been liv-
ing in Boston. Fending monthly remit
tances ror me support of Ills wife andchildren. He said that his wife wouldnot let him see the children as oftenag he wished, and that he decided to
ond it all. killing the children and him-
self as well as his wife.

Geraghtys to Move to

Country for Baby's Sake
IJItOOKLINE. Mass, March 23 --Julia

French Gerahty, wife of Jark Geraghty,
and former society girl of Neport, to-
gether with her husband and year-ol- d

ton. Jack, Jr., will leave her tiny
Brookline apartment and move to it
farm in the suburbs. It is all on ac-
count of baby.

"A little country hnm. with a cow
t omllk, chickens to feed, etrawberriesi.
to pick, and green gras for baby to
frolic on that is what we are going to
have," said Mrs. Geraghty to a re-
porter today.

Bomb Hurled at House

Throws Many from Beds

NEW YORK. March 23 --A bomb
thrown in front of the five-stor- y tene-m- e:

t house on the come rof .Stuntoi.
nnd Forsythe streets early today hurled
scores of men and women fiom their
beds and smashed every window in the
building. Mnn of the tenants were
badlv bruised and .several had to be
att nded 'y hospital aurg--on-

This Is the second attempt within .1
month to wrek the tenement. The
bomb throwers evidently sought m
wreck vengeance on Giovanni Tusa,
a baker who lives on the second floor.

Well Known Society People
MISS ERNST AMD MRS. GRINNELL

Easter
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LITTLE GIRL GIVES

WILSON EASTER EGG

Margaret Gundacker Passes

Gift to President While He

Is in Church Pew.

President Wilson is equipped to Join
In the at the White House
tomorrow if n- - desires to.

Margaret Gundaker, aged six years,
gave the Picsldent an Kaster egg at
liM,li .'...... r Ittl.. MIlu M'irL'Illf'fVI1UIWI luuaj. !.- - ..,.fi.. ......B -

goes to the Eastern Presbyterian Church.
wnere irehioeiu vt nson w-- luuuj, .um
just befoie tin- - service liegnn she wrote
her name on a paper napkin, rolled up
the egg in it. and. after some coaxing,
perhuadrd hei niotlvi to pass the egg
alung toward the President's pew.

MIm Eleanor Wilson, sitting next the
President, banded It to her father. The
President opened the napkin, looked at
the eg, read the name, and thpn looked
around until he h.iw the 'ager and
anxious ees of the Gundaker child.
The Piesldent bowe.l his thanks, the
little Kirl smiled and blushe-l- , and'si.ug-'lt- d

up elPHer to her mother
T lilln .l... fi,,wli Vnr 1I.,.U tl I Till t.

htuet northeast. She had thoughtfully
I - . .t-- i. t.. .in,r hlnfl:
the Princeton colors.

Prof. Dabney Is Slated

As Moore's Successor
IMof Charles W. Dabnev. president

! of the 1'nlversity of Cincinnati, and
i one of the foremoat educators of the
rountrj, is scheduled to succeed WI'IIh
L. Moore, chief of the I'nlted Stai-- s

i eather Bure-iu- . it Is understood
' Dr Dabney Is peculiarly qualllled for
I the position, hating given the htudy of

hclentille subjects most of his time for
thK l.mt fitoral years. lie hai the
abcklng of the Ohio congressional dele-
gation, as well a of mam political
leaders of the Central and Middle West-
ern States

Famous Alienist in

Critical Condition

NEW YORK. March 23. Dr. Allen
llcl..ine Hnmllton. aged slxtj -- six, and
a famous alienist. Is In a critical condi-tl- m

In the Presbyterian Hospital He
has been a witness at some of th-m- ost

famous criminal trials in the coun-
try. Including those of Chailen G'utenu.
who shot President Garlleld, Curllsle
Harris, and Harry K. Thaw.

THE ENTRANCE TO OLD ST. JOHN'S.

TWO ARRESTED FOR

PAWNSHOP THEFT

Prisoners Believed To Be New

York Bandits Jailed After

Fight in Milwaukee Hotel.

MILWAl'KEB, Wis. March 23. Two
nun thought t., lie Implicated In tho
$300,009 Jewel rolilx-i- In N w York were
urrusUil h the Milttake. police early
toiluy at the PtiHter Hotel, Milwaukee's
most ixcluHlvt hostelry. At cording to
the police, foui men were together In
l!ie hotel at the tiiui or the arrest, but
two of them escaped, and are now being
hought. The poll, e refuse t" make pub-
lic the names of the men under ariest,
but asert that they nave the light
prisons

It has bien lraiued from an authori-
tative Miiin-i- ' that the men In custody
aie Iwlleved tn he mi tubers of the band
of automobile bandits that liaff been
terrorizing J."ett Vork for several weeks,
and they ar thought :o be the men
who pai tli ipattd In the robbery of the
Hester street pawrshop a week ago

WJilIe the police refuse either to con-
firm or deny the reports gathered from
hotel employes. It was learned beyond
all doubt that the two suspects were
arrested In the Pllater Hotel. Milwau-
kee's most exclusive hoMelry, early
Saturday morning. "Tipped," it is said,
b the New Vork police Milwaukee po-
licemen raided the hotel and entered
the rooms of the alleged bandits.

It .was learned from hotel employes
that several shots were llred nnd that
one of the alleged bandits was wounded.

Acioi'dlng to hotel employes, two of
the bandits were taken Inlo custody at
the time of the raid

The whereabouts of the cithers are not
known One is reported to have been
shot through the head

Steamer Hits Wreck

Off Diamond Shoals
NORFOLK, Vu . March 23. A teasel

supposed to be the I'nlted Kiult Coni-i.tn- 'h

steamer Pastures is reported in
distress off Hutteras. The ship struck
a submeiged ttrc k off Dlimond Shoals,
but de'alls as to the damaei- - she sus-
tained have n"t been here.

Wireless lommunlr ition with tessels
at met with considerable Interfer-
ence lasi night and today owing to the
presence of the Athni Ic fleet oft the
Southern drill grounds The warships
werh in almost constant communication
with Washington and Norfolk.
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MRS. GEORGE VON L MEYER,

B1 EXPLODED

UNDERNEATH TRAIN

Warning Sounded By "Black

Hander," Who Threatened

Lives of Officials.

MINNEAPOLIS, Minn.. Murcli
Two torpedoes exploding beneath the
wliv-clt-i of a Soo I.lnc train at North
St. Paul this morning sounded the first
wnrnlng of the "Hlack Hand" writer
who. In a letter received b the com- -

panj yesterday, threatened the lives of
Soo Line officials and said he would
blow up a dozen passenger trains with
dynamite unless his demands for $10.-0-

in gold were met. Thu explosion
to.K place at a point where three Soo
l.inu trains hae been wrecked within
the last hl weeks.

The mybterlous writer followed out
the first part of the program outlined In
his letter, which said that u torpedo
wiuld be placed on the track at North
St. Paul to show that he was In earnest,
in spite of any attempts on the part of
thr road to stop him.

The train carried a score of federal
agents, Plnkertons, Soo Line detectives,
nnd members of tho St. Paul police
force, who got off ut the scene of the
explosion. A search of the surrounding
country Is being made. Federal agents
have taken a hand in the investigation,
as the letter Is a direct violation of
tho postal laws. Hush D. Simmons,
chief of the I'nlted States Postal In-
spection

I

Depaitment. said every possi-
ble effort would be made to discover
tho author of the letter.

Kills Hunter Who

Ignored His Warning

MAKIANNA, Fla.. .March 23. William
is. Khmer, a prominent young man of
this place, was killed and Charles Hol-li- s.

Henry Hall, and Charles O'Connor
were wounded by John Long, colored,
superintendent of an industrial school
near here today. The shots were tired
from a dormitory window of the school.

The party of white men were fox
hunting and rode over the grounds of
the school. Iong objected, and when
they disregarded his protests, he Ilted
at the group with a shot-gu- Klnner
was struck In a Ital spot, and the other
three escaped with injuries.

Parade
HER SON AND DAUGHTERS.

FRIEDMANN RESTS

AFTER WEEK'S IRK

Discoverer of Tuberculosis Cure

Enthusiastic Over Cases He

Treated in New York.

--y ,. tf-- --.1.
'NEWTTOBK.. March S-- tr.f, Frlederich

JTMnrfYIcamannr the Berlln-STXeial- lst

who hu .been demonstrating his cure
for tuberculdsi here, took his first day's
rest today after a wek6f hard work.

Accompanied by Dr. Sturm, one of his
assistants, he joined the Easter parade
and later went to the home of Charles
E. Finlay, at Great Neck, L. I., where
he will be the guest of honor at a din-
ner tonight.

Mr. Finlay Is president of the Aetna
"National Bank and Is a loyal supporter
of the cBrlln specialist.

The doctor was enthusiastic today
over the clinic held at Bellevue Hos-
pital yesterday where he treated msny
advanced coses of tuberculosis.

Secretary and.Party
To See Target Practice

Secretary of the Navy Daniels and
several members of President Wilson's
Cabinet will sail on the afternoon of
April 1 for the Southern drill grounds to
watch tho Atlantic fleet's target prac-
tice. The Secretary's party Is not yet
complete, hut, including Cabinet mem-
bers families. It will fill two transports.

A group of newspaper photographers
who will be permitted to witness tar-
get practice went to Old Point Comfort
at noon today on vessels attached to
the Atlantic fleet. The battleships of
the fleet are now steaming north from
Cuba, and will be In Tangier sound In
time to start practice March Z5.

Pastor, Dismissed, Sues
Church for His Salary

WILMINGTON. Del.,- - March 23. The
Rev. William II. Hantzmon, who was
dismissed as pastor by the congregation
of the First M. P. Church In January
but who was upheld by President Bow-
ers of the Maryland conference at Bal-
timore nnd refused to quit, hns brougnt
suit for back salary due him to the
amount ol f3t.7u.

The board or trustees of the church
haj issued a public statement charging
the Hev. Hantzmon with conducting
himself In a manner unbecoming
n Christian and with refusing to pro-noiri- ee

the benediction when requested
to do so

Four Badly Injured When

Ferry Boats Collide

NEW YORK. March 23. Four persons
were taken to St. Francis Hospital In
Jersey City today suffering from

received In a collision between the
ferry boats Philadelphia and Pittsburgh.
The ooais comueq wnue going at mil
speed. A cry went up that the lioats
were sinking and In the rush Mrs. Sofia
Gclzenhorn and her nusband. Isaac,
their son. Isaac, ten years old. of 377
Johnston avenue. Jersey City, and MIs
Hose M. Hart. sKtecn. of 677 Johnston
avenue were Injured.

Iloth Mr. Gelzenhorn's legs were frac-
tured and he was hurt Internally. The
others were not so badly Injured.

Warmer and Rainy, Is

Weather Man's Guess

Rain, with rising temperatures, is
forecasled for tomorrow in Waohlngton.
The rain probably will stnrt this evening
and may continue throughout the night.

The weather tomorrow. If the weather
man Is right, is merely the forerunner
of a stormy and gloomy week in the
city nnd on the Atluntlc seaboard

CAPITAL SMART SET

PARADES IN FINERY Til

Easter Gowns of Many Colors and Styk $
- at Show of Fashion on Connecticut Avmim

While Bells Peal Story of RtSHft-octii- n.

Many Are at Summer Rtsorts.

PRESIDENT WILSON AND FAIIILY

60 TO WORSHIP IN QUIET PLACE

Easter hosannas pealed out the story of the risen
Christ today to thousandsof Washingtonians who crowded
to the doors all the Christian churches of the National Cap-

ital.

Before and after these services the great annual
parade of fashionable folk, attired in the latest modes, on

Connecticut avenue was held.

The President of the United States was- - not in that
parade, nor in any of the fashionable churches. He at-

tended service at the Eastern Presbyterian, Sixth and C
streets and Maryland avenue northeast.

r..Diplomats were many at St Matthew's, a host of
prominent and fashionable persons were at old St. John's,
many, fashionable and1 well-know- n persons attended St
Margaret's, St- - Patrick's, and York Avenue Prestpv

xeriaiv qui.severai,promineni cnurcngoers, usuauycw nana,
were not to be seen, for they haa gone tcf AtlanticCity to
take part in the boardwalk, parade.

Summer Resort Throng
Shivers in Easter Silks

By MART

ATLANTIC CITT. N. J.. March 3.
Faster Sunday dawned bright, clear
and cold in Atlantic City, and the very
brilliancy of the day Is reflected in tho
eye? of the great mimber of people who
throng the resort. In the sea of faces
which go to make up the host of Easter
visitors are many from Washington.

Many of tho guests made aa early
start this morning by attending services
at the churches at 3 o'clock, while the
greater number joined the boardwalk
parade, which commenced in earnest
about noon. Such an array and variety
of color could only be equaled In some
old fashioned English flower garden,
and even then not surpassed.

The gowns and hats this season arc
more gay. both in color and style, than
in many years, and rather than hide
their gorgeous new clothes' In a "comfy"
heavy coat, pride suffered today. Van-
ity was rampant. Many a brave, happy
smile told nothing ot the shivery. chtlKd
person, but the touch of rose pink color
on the tip of the nose, as well as the
checks and chin, told the tale. Anyway,
it made no difference. The Easter gown
was the thing. The sunshine Is strong
enough to make smoked glasses and a
paiasol welcome, and rivals to a crisp
March breeze that makes a necessity of
furs and extra warm coats.

Great Contrast
The contrast of silk dresses and

dainty, dressy suits of moire and ben-gali-

which are so stylish this year,
with heavy fur coats and thick cloth
suits, is very marked. Women wearing
suits of thin silk, with a short light silk
wrap, pumps, od the thinnest sort of
silk hose, are seen marching lp com-

pany with men buttoned to the very
chin in fur-line- d overcoats.

The crowd which continues to pour
Into the city with every arriving train
quite equals that of midsummer, and j

the Boardwalk and hotels have about
the same appearance as then, except
that Instead of wielding a fan. those
"Easterlng" here are drawing coats and
furs closer about them.

The rolling chair procession forms an
unbroken line on cither side of the
Boardwulk from early morning until
late at night. Mrs. Henry May. wife of
Colonel Mny, and Miss May, who have
been spending a few days at the Tray- - j

more, have spent mucn or their time in
the chairs.

Mrs. Heginam vanaerout. oi .New
York, who was with Mrs. May and her
daughter, returned to New York yester
day.

airs. Marvin a. cusus. wue ot ur.
CtiEtls. of Capitol Hill, and their attrac-
tive young daughter. Miss Eleanor Cus-tl- s.

who arrived Friday, are enloylng
the crowd and the ocean from the chairs
which they usually take after a long
stroll. They are guests at
Hall.

To Stay at Galen HalL
Senator and Mrs. Culberson of Texas

will arrive tomorrow for their sprln-- r

visit, and wl" 8t0P at Galen Hall, us
usual.

William H. Morse, of the law depart-
ment of the Library of Congress, and
Mrs. Morse, and J&es Marie L. T.

the New

EDNA NOYES.
Mor?a. arrived Friday, and will remalB
at Galen Holl for a week. They are
spending much time promenading.

A large number or guests were in
bathing at the Hygel pool this morn-
ing, and there were hundreds of spec-
tators. Several persons took a dip in
the ocean." Yesterday morning two
young women, accompanied by several,
men. took a brief swim. -- Tae water was
at il degrees, and they said they ed

their experience.
The ponies were well patronized yes-

terday and today. A larze number of
children are here this yeui. and they
are spending much time and money
with the men who rent the .carts and
saddled pontes. They scamper up and
down the beach In the Jiapplest sort ot
fashion. The grown-up- s. too. have been
riding horseback more than usul the.
last few days, and this morning a large
party of men and 'women were rldlac
before breakfast on the beach near t
steel pier.

One of the most interested and laMB
estlng parties of Easter visitors Is BSV

Ing chaperoned by Mrs. J. D. Block, of
Arkansas and .Washington. Mrs. Block
spends much time In Washington to be
near her daughter. Miss Mildred Block,
who is a student at Fairmont Seminary.

Members of the party are school-
mates of Miss Block They
are Miss Ann Agee. of Selma. Ala--t
Miss Utile Reid Grtcsby and Miss' Janie
Porter, of Pulaski. Tenn.

Tailored Suit.
On the boardwalk this morning Mrs.

Block was wearing a smart tailored
suit of black and white check clottr
with a collar of black satin --and a
smart hat of black straw, trimmed In a
tall bow fn the back of apple green
satin finished with an oriental buckle.
Miss Block wore a utt of navy blws.

cloth with a green hemp hat, adorned
with a cluster of American Beauty roses
In the small round !sat trimmed la a
single plume to match her suit.

Miss Porter were a shepherd's plaid
cloth suit, with p. green hemp hat fin-

ished with a green feather. Miss Agee
wo-- e a Copenhagen blue cloth suit
with a smart hat of dark blue straw
with bands of blue ribbon and twj
French plumes to match her suit.

Mrs. Donald C. Macleod. wife of the
Rev. Dr. Macleod, pastor of the First
Presbyterian Church, was amone the
paraders. She wore a smart tailored
suit of dark cloth with a small hat or
the same shade. With her was Miss
Etta cralgen. also of Washington, who
wore a dark blue suit with a becoming
hat of black straw trimmed wltn
French blue plumts. ,

Suit of Taupe.
Mrs. W. E. Herbert, who has been

visiting in Philadelphia, arrived this
morning. Sh ewore a suit of taup
cloth with a hat of the same shade,
trimmed with chic bows of stone blue
ribbon.

Mrs. 8. G. Hopkins and Miss Marjorii
Hopkins, who are spending some time
at the Shelburn wece among those
strolling on the boardwalk this morn

(Continued on Fourth Page.)

InauguTatiOB.
How Southern Railway handled traffic.

See advertisement, page 4, today's paper.
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